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HAPPY NEW YEAR
RAFM IV

Chairman Ed D’Alfonso has announced
RAFM reunion will be held:

PERSONALS
BOB AND BLANCUE ALLEE
I regret Blanche and I were unable to be at the reunion
and visit with all our Mends. Have a happy 1993.

LOREN AN! Lmtm Jom4soN
Thanks for the great work you and Lou are doing with
our Societyt

It$].yII AND Rum COSTENBADER
Enclosed is dues for 1993. Thanks so much for all the
work you are doing for all of us with "CODA."
Sorry I couldn’t make it to the reunion. Hopefully I will
make it to the next one as it will be closer to home.
Best wishes to all for a happy Holiday and a good New
Year.

VICTOR AN! MYRTLE KEERNER.
This is to let you know that I received the Coda yester
day and thanks for the reminder that the 1993 dues are
being accepted. Enclosed find a money order for same.
Sorry to see the name of a very good friend in the
TAPS column, Frank Weirauch. He was a fine musi
cian and an outstanding individual. Frank caine to my
assistance on more than one occasion when problems
arose in the field.
Not too much to report down here on the Gulf Coast
Since they de-activated the 502nd Band at Keesler, all I
hear over there are attempts at a Drum and Bugle
Corps.
I wish that we could have mead the reunion. Maybe
next time. In the meantime, best wishes to you and Lou
and continued success with the Coda.

NARvEI. BuDDY AN! KAThRYN San
Here’s my dues for next year. I’m sorry 1 couldn’t be at
the convention, but I’ve been in and out of the hospital
for the past several months. Nothing serious colon I

that the 4th

PLACE: WmLI1srnnw, VA
DATE: AUGUST 25 - 28, 1994

Scheduled performances so far:

Auc 25.. ACC TAC CONCERT Buw
AUG 26.. TuE AIIuitN OF Non
AUG 27..THE USAF BArta SINGING SERGEANTS

Further details will be mailed to each of you indi
vidually as the agenda develops. If you know of
someone, either a former USAF/ AAF musician
retired or not who might like to attend, please let Ed
know. His address is:

Ed D’Alfonso
104 Seven Hollys Drive, Yorktown, VA 23692
Phone: 804 898-1122

NEW MEMBERS

BsuAr L .uin Vrm P BOWMAN
131 Brennan Rd

Wexford, PA 15090-8742

Edward F. and Joan L Brandt
1339 Rabbit Run

Rockledge, FL 32955-4450
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‘don’t think. Of course having a female surgeon for this
problem doesn’t hurt. Ha! We’re digging out of a 14
inch snow storm here.

H*avn AND BooNnu1I WOLF
They personally weathered two earthquakes in their
area. One in Joshua Tree CA where they lived. All
items inside their home were broken or damaged
beyond repair. They were forced to move to their
present location--6413 Smoketree Ave., Twenty Nine
Palms, CA 92277, phone 619/367-1100. He is now a
Production Controller for the Twenty Nine Palms
Marine Base. Harvey recently had a Quadruple By
Pass and is well on the road to good health. He is
looking forward to retirement from civil service the end
of 1993. They anticipate moving back to his home
town, Tyrone, PA.

Ross AND Brrrv Wmniiw
"The Travellers" We are at Ft Hood, TX for a few
days, then on to the rest of Texas and eventually to FL.
Should get home about the middle of February or so.
This has been some trip, rain, earthquakes, high winds,
volcano eruptions, floods and everything else in be
tween. But we survived. Alaska was great and a
wonderful uip. We had some problems with the
RV..Jiad to buy a new refrigerator, tire and batteit
Other than that, all is going well. Understand the
reunion went well. Maybe we will be able to make the
next one. Have a happy holiday and new year.

CURT A? MAnP PARSONS
This year went well till the past few months. We went
to Bedford, PA to visit Maxine’s brother and family and
while there I felt an urge to see my hometown once
more. So we rented a car and drove to Norwich, NY -

about 350 miles each way. Then on to CA. Spent a
week at the beach but had to return early to the hospital
for tests, which showed emphysema. I asked the doctor
when I would feel better. He said "never" A comic
with a degree! I enjoy the CODA. You and Vince
have done an excellent job. Our best wishes to every
one.

Thcx AND ins Tiiup.srorv
We have enjoyed having our three children within a
days drive of us Tad is working on his Ph.D. in Asttu
physics at the University of OK in Norman. Torin

continues to work for an architectural firm specializing
in health care facilities in Austin, TX. Tanuny and her
husband Randy plus daughter Mindy are in College
Station, TX. Randy is a Captain in the USAF and
completing a masters degree in meteorology. They are
only three hours away by car now, but next summer it
will be off to another assignment and who knows
where. The whole family was here for Thanksgiving.
It was a great weekend. Tad and Karen McKinley his
finance will be married in Oklahoma City on New
Years Eve at 1:00.
Dick and I were in Washington DC in March for the
ABA convention. iris flew to Britton, SD for her
mother’s funeral last May. In July we drove back to
Britton for the Kidder all school reunion. In Sept. we
attended the RAFM reunion in Orlando, FL. We will
be in Chicago in December for the Mid West Band
clinic. Then back to Oklahoma City for Christmas, and
The We4ding!
Our best to all for the holidays and throughout the New
Year.

R&iyn RoisrgE ‘.ra Cisnw A&m
A friend of mine here who plays in his church orchestra
mentioned they needed an oboist. He asked me, but I
said I didn’t have an instrument. He said, "No problem,
we have one but it doesn’t have a mouthpiece." He
brought over a plastic oboe and I went to town to buy a
reed. I picked out one, but when I got home, it was too
soft. I looked for my old reed cutting knife, and in the
box were two old reeds that I had made around 1960.
After soaking them well, they are the ones Fm using for
the concert. The morale of this story is: When your
wife asks, "What are you going to do with this thing?-
You reply: Oh I might need it some thy!!"
We live in Rolling Greens, a mobile home park on Stab
Road 35, about 3 miles south of Silver Springs. If any
of you visit around here, please stop in. Our door is
always open and the Scotch bottle is always full!

DICK AND ARLENE DAUGHERTY
Arlene is doing well after her surgery but does have

to have radiation therapy as a caution. She feels tine
and appreciates everyone’s concern.
I’m still working hard and have no plans to retire

again. I’m sure the company will force me out in a few
years but I can still bust the chops of the younger guys.

I went back to the trumpet and a community band.

-
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Playing flugeihorn in the Illinois Brass Band was a real
challenge but was a little too intense for me. The band
even tuned up!!
Sorry we missed the reunion but am plafining on

making the next one.
Ihopeallofyouhaveagreat’93. Keepupthegood

work with the CODA.

BILL AN En L& BaurrA
Bill has just undergone surgery at Wilford Hall. He

says he now has a "semi- colon!" He is back at work
and doing fine. Fm sure he and Eve would enjoy
hearing from you.

TAPS

Juws L. IRICIC
llOct 1932- 22Nov 1992

Internment
Hampton National Cemetery

A native of Competition, MO Jim retired from the
USAFin 1972,after22yearsofservice. Hewasa
member of the Peninsula Golf Association, the 564th
Tactical Air Force Band and the Air Force Sergeants
Association.
He has been a resident of Peninsula, in Hampton VA

for 27 years. Jim was a member of Langley Baptist
Church, the Baptist Brotherhood and was church choir
director.
Jim was an outstanding professional performer bass

ist and NCO; a great asset to the band career field and
the U.S.A.F. He will be missed by all who served with
him and those who knew him.
He is survived by his wife, 2 daughters, 3 sons and 13

grandchildren

Huuw FLEIG
ci. October 27. 1992

Harry was principal oboist with the EJSAF Band for
many years, became a WOJO Bandleader and was later
commissioned.
After retirement, he settled in Long Beach, CA where

he was conductor of The Long Beach Municipal Band.
We all have lost an outstanding professional artist He
will be missed by all who knew him. Harry was 74
years old. He is survived by his wife, Edythe; 2916
Charlemagne Ave., Long Beach CA 90815.

REPORT *

ACADEMY BANDS

Our thanks go out to all of you who responded to OUf
plea for help in convincing the Congress to continue
support of the Service Academy Bands.
The letter from Senator Smith of New Hampshire to

Gene Dieter reprinted below sums up the action taken
by the Congress in response to not only your letters, but
those of many, many music organizations and indi
viduals, both civilian and rthlitaiy, across the country.

Dear Eugene:
Thank you for your thoughthil letter regarding military

bands at service academies. Isincerely appreciate the
opportunity to respond to your concerns.

I agree with you that the military hands of the service
academies have a long and distinguished history ofprovid
ing great music and entertainment. You will be pleased to
know, during joint House-Senate Conference Committee
deliberations on the 1993 defense spending bill, the provi
sion to cease funding for enlisted military bands at the
service academies was dropped. These bands will continue
to receive IWI finding through the appropriation for all
military bands.
In closing, let me once again thank you for taking the time

to write. Your penpective is welcome and appreciated, so
please do not hesitate to write again should you have fwther
comments or concerns.

With warm regards
Bob Smith, U.S.S

What’s the definition of a minor second?
Two flutists playing in unison.

Whats the definition of a Gentleman?
Someone who knows how to play the trombone,
but doesn’t.

DUES ARE DUE

The next CODA will contain a roster of PAID UP
members, with phone numbers. Please send in your
dues and a note for the personal column! Would the
following please send us their phone numbers: Morey
Block; Elmer Bruna, Betty Burt, Bill Dries, Joe
Drobny, Richard Kaufman, John Maiocco, Vic MoJ.zer,
Robby Robinson, Harry Schmidt, Adam Shatter, Helen
Weirauch.
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THE 15th AIR FORCE.BAND

_

of the GOLDEN WEST
March Air Force Base, California

909/655-BAND 2263

__________

CONCERT SCHEDULE

___________-

January - March 1993

DATE CITY LOCATION GROUP TIME

19 Jan Pasadena, CA Ambamdor Auditorium Concert Band 8:00 p.m.

12 Feb Flagstaff, AZ TBA C.nt.r Stage 7:30 p.m.
13 Feb Sun City. AZ Sun City Bowl Center Stag. 2:00 p.m.
14 & 15 Vuma, AZ Post Auditorium Center Stage 7:30 p.m.
Feb

16 Feb Los Angeles, CA Union Staten Desert Winds and 7:30 a.m.a
Five Star Brass 4:00 p.m.

16 Feb Caiexico, CA ISA Center Stag. 7:30 p.m.
17 Feb Los Angeles. CA Triforium- LA. Mall Desert Winds and noon

Five Star Brass
18 Feb Glendale, CA Glendale Community College Desert Winds and noon

Five Star Brass
20,21 & Buena Park, CA Knots Berry Farm Center Stage ISA
22 Feb Note: Mmssion Is charged for entering the above facility. The concert inside i tree.
27 Feb El Cajon, CA East County Performing Concert Band 7:30 p.m.

Arts Center
28 Feb Los Angeles, CA LA. County Museum of Art Desert Winds 4:00 p.m.

ThE pertorniance wdt be broadcast live on KUSC-FM 91.5

1 Mar Moreno Valley, CA March AFB- 75th Anniversary Celebration 1918-1993
2 Mar Northridge, CA Cal State Northridge Desert Winds noon

19 Mar Long Beach, CA El Dorado East Park Spectrum 7:30 p.m.

15th Air Force Band Notes

January 19, 1945, the band arrived at Its overseas station for the duration of World War II,
2nd Base Air Depot. Warton, England. Under the direction of CWO Philip J. Anolina the 523rd
Army Air Forces Band, as It was then known, performed at USO shows, servicemen’s
installations, and British community and service centers.

PERFORMING GROUPS
CONCERT BAND

CENTER STAGE - show band
SPECTRUM . musical variety group

DESERT WINDS - woodwind quintet
AVE STAR BRASS brass quintet
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LATE ADDITIONS:

13 Feb - Los Angeles, CA Gene Autry Museum
Desert Winds & Five Stars - 2:00 p.m.

18 Mar - Redlands, CA Downtown Market Night
Desert Winds & Five Stars - 7:00 p.m.

"Keep up your good work! Hold on to the ideas of good
music and quality performances. The rising generation
needs them." Richard J. Barlow, Colorado City, AZ

"My family is always thrilled and inspired by your
presentations." The Hurts, Oxnard, CA

"Excellent music and musicianship!" Dr Charles E Dickson,
Baldwin Park CA

Thank you for all your comments and votes to continue
publication of this flyer.
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